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ThWr,

The Philadelphia Age of It at night says ;

The truth fGeneral Grant's late move-
ment is at length explained. On both sides

of 'he James he has been repulsed, War-

ren's Corps, neartho Weldon Railroad, was

surprised and severely handled on Saturday,

and lost two thousand prisoners and one

thousand killed and wounded. It was forc-

ed almost a mile down the Weldon Railroad.

On Saturday night the corps intrenched it-

self, and on Sunday was reinforced, most

probably by a portion of Ilannock's Corps.

On the North bank o. the James, as we re-
ported j'estcrday, Rirr. y . Corps was with-

drawn to Deep Button . On Friday night,

however, General Ha: nock, finding his out

posts endangered, ab: doned all that portion

of White Oak Sn amp which ho had held

north of tho village f New Market, On

Si* rdav ho received u-dcrs to march to tho

south side of tho Jai us. New Market was

abandoned, and Ei oey's Corps, at Deep
Bottom, was left to 1. la tho small amount of

ground North of Foat.r's earthworks which
it was thought r.eccsr ay to retain. Ilan-
nock's Corps er< ssed to the south side of the

James, and it is supposed was sent to aid
Warren. On Sunday night, when our intel-

ligence closed, everything was quiet. Wa-

ren was i. trenched on the Wehlou Railroad,
and Eirne a' Deep Bottom.

General Sherman seems to have given up
any further ntt mpts either to reach the Ma-

Con Railr< ,d c- t< get into Atlanta.
There; very kuie authentic news from

the Shenn .Imah Valley. Sheridun is on the
Potomac, his troops ranging from Harper's
Ferry to Williamsport. Tho Confederates
nr? very near the river, and it is reported
they have appeared on the southern bank.
The entire valley has been given up.

General Sheridan has been reinforced by

the bal'ance of the Nineteenth Army Corps

from New Orleans. The detachment num-
bers Eix thousand.

Court Proceedings.

In anticipation of the large numbef oi

Criminal cases for trial at this Term ail the

civil causes ftr irit-len tie Ist were continued
The first casi Lriid w is Oomman-veailu v .

Daniel L. and Joseph Vaow ani John

Hitchcock.?lndictment Forcible entry ana

detainer-Verdict, guilty of tho Detainer-

Sentence?Daniel L. Vaow and Joseph \ aow

to pay cost and a fine of S-5 each?John R.

Hitchcock to pay a fine of Si, and cost. A

writ of restitution awarded against Daniel

L. Vaow ar. I John R. Hitchcock.
Commonwealth vs Joseph A. Ellsworth-

Indictment?Fornication and Bastardy?Ra-

chel Bush Pros'x. Causa tried. The jury

fairing to agree, after several hours were dis-

charged.
Commonwealth vs Larry llanahan L>-

dicment Atsault and Battery?ratrick Cod-

ington proc. Deft. p!u:.d Guilty a:. 1 was
sentenced to pay a fine oi and c to.

Commonwealth vs Jeremiah II Dens-

more?lndictment Murder.?lra Avtry Pros

The defendent in this case was indicted in

connexion with Thomas Smith. After arrang-

ement and plea,they elected to 'ever in their

trials. The cau-e was taken up on Wednes-

day last.

True Bills were found in the following

cases*. .

A careful and deliberate investtion of the

case has been had, and as we go to press, it

is being argued by the counsel for the pris-

oners.
Commonwealth vs. J. H. Densnioro and

Thomas Smith?lndictment Murder. Ira

Avery Pros.
Commonwealth v? Chas: E. Belmonte

Indictment, Shooti. g a , with intent to mur-

der niaini and disable. Ira Avery Tros.

Commonwealth vs lenry Worden?ln-
dictment Fornication a.d jßastarty. Hdey

AVilliams Fros'x.
Commonwealth vs iseph Smith and Asa

r ISK ---U ?">'

tutu of constable. D. V. Hobbs Complain-

ant.
Commonwealth vs riarius Quick ?Indict

meiit, Larceny?l). II Capvvcll Pros.

Bills in the followir ; cases were presented
and ignored by the G ud Jury.

Commonwealth vs . acob Bond and Catha-
rine Bond?lndict incut?Larceny. v l'nilo

Sherwood Pr>s ;

Commonwealth vs Giant Burgess and

Jauies G Melius?Supi rv sors of North
Branch. lodic:meiit, nut opening road?on

return ofC unstable.
Gi tnir.nr. veaith vs Richmd Adams and

MiTiiiica 1 rew> .. Indictment not -.pair
U'p road, i : return rf con-'; hie.

Gov. Se: jioi*K has tak> .i the defense of
vile northern boundary l toe State of New-
York into his own hands. lie hns placed
Geo. John Green in c luinand of the coun-
ties along Uie frontier from tho St. Lawrence
ltivcr to the Vermont border.

A 811.1. has been introduced into the Pa.
Legislation organizing sixteen regiments of
militia for .State defence?fourteen of infant*
ry, two of cava'ry, and one of artillery. It
also authrizesthe G >v*emor to seize railroads,
horses and all other property needed for the
public service.

i Fetter From tin Armj.

Cmr NEAR PETERSBURG, Va.,
At: -i st 4, 18G4.

MT DEAR MAT TlE ?The long summer
days are slowly wearing away, and we can,
in anticipation, at least, snuff the cool Sep-
tember nights, when sleeping is so much a

! luxury. The cool weather will be hailed as

\u25a0 a blessing by the soldiers, who have endur-
ed every degree of torture from the burning
rays of the sun, on the field and in the

| trenches.
I Our Corps (the 6th) has not yet been re-

| lieved from along the line of the Upper Poto-
mac. and it is quite uncertain when it will be
Meantime \ro have been knocked around, o:i

| detached service, from one par t to another,
until we are heartily tired of tho line of duty
and devoutly wish for tho time to come when
we can again be with our corps. We were

| first hurried offto Baltimore, then to Wash-
| ington, then back to City Point, then from
| point to point along the line. Last Friday
afternoon we were ordered to report to the
6th Corps, immediately in front of Peters-
burg. and accordingly went into Lattery in
the second line of intrenchments. It was
pretty generally understood in the union
lines, that night, that one of tho Rebel forts
had been mined and was to bo blown up
early in the morning?the event to be fol-
lowed by a general assault and the capture of
the Rebel citadel, if possible. Everything
looked favorable for such a result, and the
night was passed in anxious, hopeful expec-
tation.

At sunrise, on Saturday morning, the mine
was sprung, and trie fort blown to atoms,
burying many a poor unsuspecting fellow in

its runins, At the same moment the arri.l-
tilJery opened upon tho enemy's lines and
the infantry advanced to the assault. So far

everything bus progressed favorably, and tho
fall of Petersburg seemed a fixed, inevitable
result; but something always seems to in-
tervene between this army and the accom-
plishment of its purposes, when the prom-
ises seem fa:rest ...id most certain. At one
time it is a misunderstanding among Gener-
al officers?then the failure of some column
to occupy i. desired position, ar J again the
inefficiency of officers entrusted with import-
ant commands. But the repulse in the
present instance can only* be charged where
it is prop rly belongs, for it occured in plain
sight of the army.

The fir-1 line of battle, in Burnside's corps
alter the skirmish liue, was occupied by his

Division of negroes, and it was supposed af-
ter the line had advanced and tak-
en possession of the destroyed earthworks,
that the darkies could hold the position
against any force likely to be brought against

it, but events did not justify the supposition,
but proved, instead that our '? fellow so! -

diers" of African descent are not possessed
in the sin dlcsl degree, of the high soldierly
qualities which has been defined for them by
their special friends and admirers. Instead
of wit. anding the shock oi the rebel charge
which immediately foiiowc-1 the successful
assault by <"*ir forces, they were driven, p. 11-

im-llfrom their position, in the wildest con-
fusion. and if the fate of the army had de-
pended upon their prowess, we would all bo
numbered am mg the Killed a wounded or
prisoners of war.

The white soldiers have looked upon Sam-
bo as quite an add.tion to the fighting mate-

ria! of the army and were quite willing that
he should have an opportunity to justify the
high enconiutns which have been passed so

unspairingly upon him, whenever it was pos-
sible to raix hint up with passing eveots,
without much regard to fac'.o or the actual
fitness of the theme for tfie occasion. Now
the soldiers are eupremclv disgusted with
the gentleman and he is neither trusted nor
tolerated amongst thom- This was the R'g-

get's first experience of actual battle, for

though they have spent months upon the
skirmish line in the trenches and in being
drilled and disciplined, they have been to

well cared for to be placed where more than
the ordinary daily dangers of a soldiers field
life would befall them. Now, it is a well at-

tested fact that our raw white regiments,
w here they have the example of veteran

troops befor them, almost invarriably make
their first fight their best, and there 16 not a

single instance upon record wherein they
have not strivn to emulate and ever surpass
the veteran soldiers by whose sides and un

der whose eyes they were fighting. Your
gentlemen of color, however, never stops to

consider consequences, but without though t

obeys the first law of nature, and trusts only
to the virtue of his legs and t he blind instinct
whicn leads him to the rear. As the fugi-
tives passed within easy canister range of
our guns, our mo*> were so exasperated, that
Iverily believe it would have been a pleasure
to ihem had they received the order to fire
lIIIUthe biuKnij flj 0 uiwoooo, #c O ui tlit*

diggers" is now an expression common to all,
and if curses would kill, \u2666here would not be
a live nigger in all the army of the Potomac.
That P o, " rc;burg is not now a Y'ankce pos-

session and that the only result of the weeks

of sweat and toil aud careful engineering, is
the loss of a few thousand from our already
depleted ranks, is iC undoubted fault of the
negro Division ; but the affair will be glossed
over, 1 presume, rod set down us onv of those
inevitable occurrences for which nobody is

accountable and nobody to blame.
Among the many humbugs which have

grow n cut of this war, there is none that

ranks higher than the much vaunted S uuU

ry Commission, the labors aud charities of
which have been so eulogized by sub: rned
newspaper correspondents and others. It
would be but just to tint public, which has
made such liberal contributions to sustain it,
were some person well acquainted with the

manner in which the Sanitary Commission
business is conducted here, t* make an ex-

pose of the proceedings of its agents, so that
those who have fl.itterod themselves that
tbey were sending luxuries and comforts to

the 6-ck and and wounded soldiers might be
grjtijied with a knowledge of hnw their
charities had been dispensed and who reaped
the Urge ihart of tli* fcr.efltt disposed of

At City I'oint, there are now lying some

four or five vessels loaded with Sanitaey
6tores and I aw informed that aui entire
wharfi* devoted to the business of the Com.

i mission. It baa, besides, vessels at Fortress

Monroe, Norfolk, and in every harbor in
possession of the United States army. These
vessels are loaded with every variety of

clothing, suitable for army use, tin ware,
canned fruits, fresh vegetables, wines, bran.

: dies, gin, whiskey, ruin, ale, porter, culer

. and every other Known stimulant, in end.
less quantities. The to are printed forms,
for requisitions, furnished to the- officers of

! the different organizations thr ughout the
army, and all that is nmv-ary to procure a

! wagon loud of anything desired is ' fill out

ona of the blank forms, naming the articles
| desired, sign any M. D., or mule driver's

( name to the bottom and load up your wagon.

! As a consequence, few of lbs articles furnish,

i cd by the Sanitary ever reach those for whom
: they were intended. The army officers fur-

nish their tables with luxuiiee, get fuddled
on the stimulants and draw their shirts,
drawers, &c. from this source. The coarse
varieties of food?"saur kraut," pickles, cab-

I bage, onious, Ac. fail to the share of the men,
| but come so seldom and in such diminished

; quantities that they only furnish cause for

I grumbling and are not received with any de-

i gree of thankfulness whatever, I do not

doubt but that the Coiqrmssion has accom-

plished some good among the hospitals, but
nothing in proportion to . demoralizing
icflue eit lias exerted in other quarters,
and if the whole arrangements were confined
entirely to the hospitals or wiped out of ex-

: istance, it would be an abso'ute bless irg to

I the array. As it is, it is only a whisky shop
|on a large scale, furnishing employment to
j scores of idle loafers, and a very convenient

' purveying estabi ishment for army officers,
whereat goods are furnished, to their class,

| tree for which the too credulous public pays.
Hereafter, ifyou have anything to bestow

, upen your country's defender- , send it, duect
ito some acquaintance in the army, who will
j need and appreciate the favor; but, by all

i means, give the Sanitary Commission the
| cold shoulder. It is an arra imposition,
las at pre-ent conducted, and the public
; should know it.

The weather is not only excessively warm,
I but tormentingly hot, anil, for one, I am not
sorry that we are in the last mouth of Sum

. ir.er. We are not in the trenches (thai is
' onr baft r< ) but eneompr lin Ihe vvn !*. near
1 Gen. AT ad's head quarters, and are thus par-
tially protected Irnm the i: ice rays <f the

; sun. How the infantry, at the front, live
, without shelter b a j robh-tn. Everything
ha settled d >\v to the usual qui, f along
the lines, hut will not, jfo'-oib!v. remiiuso

i for any great length of tim;.
As ever yours.

Clint.

The Militia Bill,

i A number of the Democratic members of

I the* Legislature now in session, voted against
Cur tin's Militia Bill assigning as their rea-
sons for so doing :

"That the companies were not allowed to
elect their officers; that the Troops cml 1 he
drafted cut of the State into the N/ti mal

I service; and that the seizure of private
: property w is allowed."

I'he follow fl g sound reasons for opposing
.the measure wne submitted |>v Messrs.

1 Jackson and Kline. Wo publish, in fuli,
that our may know SOUli-lliiilg ot

; the measure as well as the reasor f the vote

j of our faithful Representative, Gen. D. Jack.
I son.

Messrs. JACKSON and KLINE submitted
j the following objections :

The undersigned respectfully submit the
j follow ing reasons for noting against the final

! passage of House Bill No. 1557, entitled *' a

i supplement to the act for the organization,
j discipline and regulation of the militia of the
j Common wealth of Pennsylvania, anproved
?May 4th. A.I) 18C4 "

The inaj'TM v of this IT >use, whilst
making loud prof--stations of loyalty and
claiming to be par c.rretlevee the true and
only friends of the soldier, have atteinp't 1
to deprive him of the right of electing his
own offi ers, and by this bill place the. power
of appointing the regimental oificeio in the
hands of the Governor.

To this we object as being wrong and con.
trarv tifSi precedent.

2d. The bill place# in the hands of the
Governor, a power which, in ur opinion,
should never be pi seed in the hands of any
single individual, viz : The power of de>ig.
nating in what portions of the State a draft
shall be made for the purpose of filling up
the State Guard, leaving it in his power, if
he sees fit, to draft the whole number re,
qui red from Berks, Northampton and Co.
lum bia, whilst Lancaster, Allegheny and
others go free,

3rd. The Shite of Pennsylvania lias already
furnished for the Unitee States army over
280,000 men, and ou the sth of September
will be again required to furnish by draft
05.000 or 70.000 more ; and past experience
teaches us, that the men composing the State
Guard will not be exempt from a national
draft, but that on the contre. " after getting
the ni her required from the State to fill up
the quota, the VV .. Department 'will order
the State Guard to the front. The officers
will obey. The " Guard" will be sent for,
ward although the Gavernor may gently re.
monsfaite, and thus Pennsylvania ba corn,
polled (at a great expense to her people) i<
furnish more thru tier share of troops, and
then witb >ut any soldiers when again in vad.
ee, she calls upon the Federal administration
or help, will he cooiy told to defend herself.

Whilst anxious that a sufficient, force sho'd
be organized for the defence of the State for
these among other reasons, vve are reluctant,
ly compelled to vote no on the passage of
this bill.

Geo. L, f "kson,
Chas. A. Klinf..

'I be following are the reason* ~f Mr. SE A.
RIGHT for voting /gainst the bill :

Dt. I e hill i> designed ostensibly to ere.
r.fe a military force- for the defence of the
State, :tnl 1i.0.-am of ? 0 Je>.< >uo i> appropri.
ated for that object, vet it mntaius no
provision t*< prevent the President ol the

? 5. from dialling the said hue into the
Federal a rviee and Using it i i p.- secutmg
the war against tl-<- South, thus leaving the
Stnie utterly defenceless.

2d. It outers the right on ihe Governor
(which must be used b\ hi* Mibdornates )
to "take and seize horses" and other proper-
ty at the mere will, whun or caprice of said

1 subdornates.
3d. 11 withholds from the men tho right

j to elect their own officers.
4ih. It ignores the principle of State rights

i?a principle which I regard as essential to
the maintainace of the Constitution and the
prosecution of the war,

sth. It ptovides for a draft, and does not
require it to be made from the State at
large, and only from such count iea as tha
Gvcamor mr designate.

Delegate Blcciioiia,
Tlic Democratic electors of the scvera

Townships in Wyoming County and Tuuk-
bannock Borough, arc requested to inaet at
he several election Districts on Saturday,
the 27th inst., between the hours of two and
five o'clock, P. At. and elect Delegates to re-

present them in Courtly C invention, to be
held at Tunkh&nnock, on Monday, the 291h
day of August, 1803.

vigilancf Committees,

The following named persons wire return-

ed as vigilance committeea ol the respective
Townships for the cn.-uiric year.

Braintrim; £. J. Kceney, Win. Neigh,
J.J. Knapp.

i Clinton; Lewis Armstrong, Sam'l Carpr-n
i terf J. G. Mathewson.

Eaton ; John Ney, Alexr. Rogers, B. B.
; Harding.
! Exeter ; Thos. D. Ileadly, Win. Cool-

baugh, John, Workheiser.
Falls; G. W. Sherwood, D. C. Post, D.

. C. Scott.

I Forkston ; Albert Garey Chapman Hitch-
cock. Dau'l L. Yaow.

I Lemon ; 11. B. Travis, Geo. Lewis, Zib
N. Smith.

Meshoppen; Jeremiah Allen, Jno, Win*
! ans, S. J. Cortright.

Mehoopany; Richard Lott, Aloses, S.
i Kintner, 1) Webster Sweatland.

Monroe; Danl. Morgon, Wm. Schooley
Sand. Billings.

Nicholson ; Dan'l Decker, Edwin Step-
hens. Joseph Bishop.

Norihinorelarul; Gordon Pike, Miles Eg-
i gleston, Theodore 1.. Shaw.

North .inch ; Henry Champin,Wellington
IIi c o, ? Casson.

Overfield ; Chas. M. Daily, Isaac Lattier,
Adrew Ager.

Tunkhannock Twp.; Elisha Jenkins, John
j Wiisey, Ed Sampson.

dunk Boro, ; Geo. D. Williams, L. C.
C'onklin, F. G. Osterhoi.t.

Washington; J. C. Luce, \Dan'l Stephens
David Aimstruinr,

Windham ; Peter F. II ipe, It. L. Palme:
J. 11. Jt -gors.

RUI.ES roR TIIF GOVERNMENT OF DEMOCRATIC

CONVENTIONS, Ac.

1. I he democratic electors of each election
district in this county, shall annually, on the
la-t Saturday i/i August, inect at the place of
holding their Geneial and Township elec-
tions, and elect thiee suitable persons to

; serve as a Committee of Vigilance for the
ensuing year, whose duty it shall be to su-

i perintend the next election of delegates to
the County Convention, and also to call and
superintend all other meetings of the Demo-
elcctors of t' district,

j At the same time and place, shall also he

r elected two delegates to the County Conven-
! lion, who shall, on ihe following Monday.
! meet at the Court II mse, in the Borough of
j runk!iann.>ck, anl after organizing by elect-
ing one of their number for a President, and
two Secretaries, shall proceed to nominate
such Bi-tiict ar.d County Officers as are to

voted lor at the ensuing to tieral Election?-
eh"*t C>>ufei*aiu f./t uch l>su iet ollleers as

| they >liall nominate?appoint Delegates to

the next State Convention ar.J a Staniiu
Committee for the County,

3. All County Conventions shall be hold
i with open do us.

4. All candidates for nomination shall be
. voted for viva voce ; and the one receiving a

majority of all the Votes po/ied, for any of-
fice shall be declared duly nominated.

5. The Convention shall keep a journal of
all its proceedings, which shall b- duly pub-
lished in the Dern cratic paper or papers of
the C unty t; and any nominal ion n/t made

j n conformity with the foregoing rules shall
to declared void, and the vacancy or

j vacancies so occurring, shall be sup-

i plied ii: the manner herein after provided.
G. The Siau ling Committee shail consist

of uine Democratic citizens of the county,
who shail hold their office for one year from
and after the date of their election ; and it
shall be their duty, during that time, to

call all County Conventions, Mass and
other meetings of the party?to Oil all va-
cancies in the Ticket, occasioned either by
the declination of nominees, by a want of
conformity to the foregoing rules, or where
the Convention shall have failed to make a
nomination, and also in case of special elec-
tons, where the necessity for doing so occurs
after the regular time for holding County

, Conventions ?ar.d to fill vacancies in the

I Cumin ittec of Vigilance, occasioned by re-
i moval, death, o i tailore on the part of the
j citizens to elect them,

7. 'lhe Standing Committee shall annually
: hereafter, in issuing tne call for the election

. of Delegates to the County Convention,
cause a . ,y of the foregoing rules to be
published in connection theiewilb,

S. These rules may bo amended, or new
ones added thereto by a general meeting of
the Democratic citizens of the county called
-or that purpose by the Standing Committee
or if the same shall pass two successive
County Conventions without amendments
an 1 not otherwise.

C. M. KOON.
C/taii mini Standing Committee.

Reprisal and Retaliation.?One of our
? xchan.ro.-sajs. " The office of the Picket
Uuard, published at Chester, Illinois, wa6,
on Friday night last, entered by an armed
mob and entirely destroyed, after just hav-
ing Lorn refitted and finished with new

presses. The tnob was acting at the iustiga.

( tion of the party there. The Democracy
held a meeting on Saturday, and notified the
prominent radical leaderr that if the office
was not put up ir. as good condition as be.
fore, at the expiration of 2 > days they would

try the effect of fire on their property. The
guarantee was unptly given that it would
bo repaired wuniu the time. One of the

I druken mob was killed."
That is the spirt in which those who insti.

gate mobs and arbitrary political arrests

shu!d always ba met.

OPEN TO ALL TIIE WORLD.

THE iTHIRD ANNUAL FAIR
OF THE

BOTH FUfIItUTIUISHiTI
FOR TIIK VKAR 1864, WILL BE IILI.UOS

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY,

Sept, 0, 7, and 8, 1864,
CN THE GROUNDS OF

OstcJiout & Eaton, Glenwocd, Susq.
Co. Pa.

Organisation iil Object of (lie Society,
The iDttuwoiii Agri'-uitural Society was organ-

ised October 16th, 1861, on a different |>ian from aii i
other Agricultural c \u25a0?ieties in the United State
This ."-ociety does not confine its exhibitors to the i
narrow limit*of Town, County, State, nor United !
States, but opens it to the World This i* the ihird
year of its exhibition, and, judging frota the suc-
cess ofthe past, we expect a great crow 1 this year, |
for we Lave added very largely to our premiums, j
and shall spare no pains in making every tiling as
attractive as possible, As to the Fair G"uud and >
Track, they arc too well known to comment. .
The Society tenders its t , inks to its last year's vis- !
itors, and pledge themselves to do everything in j
their power to make this mora attract! ve thin last
year, for we believe in improvement. We refer
you to our Premium List an i Rules and Keguia- j
tions forturtiier information.

OUT exhibithn this year, will be Tuesday, A\*e I- !
nesday and Thursday, September 6th, 7th, and Bih,
1864, at the Fair Grounds, on the premises of Oster-
hout A Eat n, Gleewood, Susquwhaima County,
Pennsylvania. and we cordially invite ono and all
to make u a visit.

F. P. GROW, PRESIDENT.
A. D. Kixo, Corresponding Secretary

PREMIUM LIST. CM-NT'S I)M>AKIM EN r
''LASS, I?Stallions, Brood Mares, Matched, and Sin-

einlgo Horses.
Best stallion fur heavy work, four years old and

upwards 810 ;
Bess stallion for light work, do. 10 1

" hro nl mare, wuh foal at her foot 5 ;
" pair ofhorses or mares for all work, four

years old or upwards. 5
" pair of horses or mares, quick do 5 j
" matched carriage horses or mares 5
" single driving horse or innro 3

CLASS ll.?bud lie, Walking Horses and Young
Stallions.

Best saddle horse or mare #3 i
" saddle walking horse or oiar* 3 |
" pair walking horses or inures. 3

'? stallion, throe years old. 3 j
" stallion, two years otd 3
'* stallion, one year old 3 !

i

CLASS. lll?Colts and Mules.

Best gel ling, three yeais old $2
' gelding, two years old 2
" marc, three years old 2
'' mare, tvwyears old 2
"

inure, one y ear old 2 '
44 pair mules. 3

CLASS IV.?Devon Cattle
Best bull tii.ee y .?* old or upwards- 15

" bull, two y ears old 4
" hull, uui; year old 3 j
'? bull, under ten months old 2 j
" cow, three y ears old or upwards 4
?? heifer, two years old 3 !
14 heifer, one year old 2
44 bailor, under ten months old 2 j

CI.ASS V.? Grade Cattle.
Best bull, three years old or upwards 85 j

44 bull, two years old 5 i
4 - bull, one year old 3
44 bull, under ten months old 2 I
44 cow, three years old or upwards 4 :
44 huifer, two years old 3 .
4 - heifer, onrycar old 2 ,
" better, under teu month 2 '

CLASS Vl.?Native Cattle,
Best bull, throe years old or upwards 84 !

4
- null, two years old 3 I

14 bull, one year old 2 ;
'* bull, under ten months old 2 \u25a0
14 cow, three y. r. 1 1 or upwards 4 j
44 heller, two years old 2 !

JSP ; he dor. one year .1 2 !
? 4 uciitr. under ten months old. 2

CLA>S VII ?t.'xeu an I Steers

Best display of working oxou by one man 85 ?
" pair working oxen, 4 years old or upward 4 j

44 pair steers, thieo years old or upwards 3
?? pair steers' two years old 3
41 pair steers, ous y sar old 2

CLASS VIII?sheep and Lambs.

Bast fine wool bu -k, two years old or upwards 85
4

- Line wool buck, one year old or upwards 3 '
44 three ewes, fine wool 5
44 three huaos, fine wool 3

44 coarse wool buck, 2 years old or upwards 5
44 eoarve wool buck, 1 year old 3
44 three ewes, coarse wool 5
44 three lambs, course wool 3 :
44 iii:d lie wool buck, 2 years old or uj !&;ds 5
4 * middle wool Im.k, 1 year old 3
44 three ewe . mid lie wool 5
4 - three luiuo*, middle wool 3 j
44 buck lamb ot each 2 I
Luicectcrr Bakewolls. A \ are classed a* course

wooiou i Saxouy, .Merinos, Ac , as fins wools J ; an d '
South Downs. Ac. as middle wooisd.

CLASS IX'?Swine.
Best boar, one year old or upwards 8

44 breeding sow 4 !
" 2 pigs, over 6 months, and under oue year old A ;
44 2 pigs, under six mouths old '2
44 fatted pig, between six .months and ts yar

old
14 fatted hog, over one year old 2

CLASS X.?Poultry,
Best pair Shanghais 8 50

44 pair Bruhuias 50 j
44 pa !r common f.wl* 50 !
44 coop of Bantams 40
44 pair of Java* 50
44 eago of canaries 50
44 pair of turkeys 60
44 pair ot geese 4,0
44 pair of.lacks 50
44 lot of spring chickens 1 00
44 lot of poultry raised by exhibitor I 00 '

Class XL? FIBS? DlVlSlON. ?Mechanical Depart- .
uient.

Best farm wagon 84
44 two horse top cairiag# 4
44 one horso top buggy 3
44 open buggy 2
44 spring manges wagou 4
44 hay rigging on wagon 3
44 displa* ofcarriager, spring wagons, ke. 5
44 road sulkev I
44 trotting suikcy 2

| 44 trotting buggy 2
44 two horse ploasure sltigh 3
'J cutter 2

Class XII?Second Division ?Mechanical Depart-
ment.

Best plow for general ue 82 00
44 cultivator 2 00
44 horso rake 2 00
44 hand rake 50
44 ox yoke 60
44 corn basket 60 ?,
44 grain cradle 60
44 harrow 1 00
44 butter firkiu 60 I
44 butter pail 50 j
44 wooden churn 60
4 wheelbarrow 6-

Class XIII?Third Division.-- Mechanical Depart-
ment.

BoEt set of carriage harness, double 84
41 set of carriage harness, single 2
44 eet of team harness, double 2
44 pair of stogn boots 1
44 pair of fiue boots 2
44 three sides of sole leather (hetnleck) 2
? 4 three sides of sole leather (oak) 2
4 - three sides of upper leather 2
44 three dressed calf skins 2
44 saddle, bridle, and martingales 2
44 whip, 4

CLASS XIV.?FOURTH DIVISION? Mechanics F
Department,

Best specimen of tin waro f!
?' specimen cf marble work 2
? 4 specimen of carriage or sign painting 2
44 specimen of cabinet work 4
44 suit cf clothes 2

44 horse shoeing and suo*# 1
" phaw euttw \

! " mowing machine
| 44 corn shelter ®

ULASS XV.? Vegetable#,
: Best three hae Dof cauliflowers gi ja

I '\u25a0 three heads of ca >bige .

44 twelve round turnips la
I ?? twelve French turnips
j '?

twelve rata baga turnip#,l

twelve beets ,Q
j ,l twelve carrots en

;; ' we ! ve
50twelve omont

I 4
| twelve peppers

Mtwelve tomatoes yf.
" threo "quashes . f"44 three puiupk.ns f a}!

< 14 twelve ears of sweet corn -o
44 thnee watermelons

4 three luuckmelons Q44 one bushel of potatoes G QQ

CLASS XVI?Busier, Ckeeee. Hsaay mt-

bek pail or flrkinof Sutler, sack 88 #8
- 1 * wenty pounds or more of kars# 2 Qg
44 box of honey 1 00
44 maple sugar J 00

maple syrup 1 (JO
44 cider vinegar 50
,l home mads soap 80

CLASS XVll.?Grain and Flower-
Best bushel of corn in the car 82 00

4 - half bushel of white winter wheat 2 00
44 half bushel of white sprang wheat 2 00

44 half bushel of rye J 00
' 4 peck of clover see 1 1 00
44 peck of timothy seed 1 00
44 geek of flax-seed 1 0Q

? 4 half bushel of red winter wheat 2 00
"\u25a0 bushel of oats 1 QO
44 bushel of hucKwheat I 00
" 6a. k of wheat flower 1 09

44 sack of rye flower I 00
44 sack of buckwheat flower 80

44 sack of com meal 80

CLASS XVIII?Fruit-
Best variety of winter apples, 5 of a Aiud 83

14 variety of fall apples, 5 of a kind 3
44 and largest collection 5
44 specimen ofpeache* 1
44 and largest collection 1
44 specimen ..f pears 1
44 and largest collectiou j

44 twelve quinces 1
" lot of grapes 2

CLASS XIX Ambrotypos and Penmanship.
Best specimen of ambroiypes 82

? 4 specimen of penmanship. 2

CLASS XX.?Horsemanship.
Best la lyrider 820

44 lady driver, fast double team 20
44 lady driver, fast single horse 10

CI.A-S XXl.?Trotting Colts.

Fastest f ar year o! 1 cnlt 830
4 ,

tlree year old * .it 20
Best two in three in harness.

CLASS XII.?Trotting Horse*.
Faste-t horse that never trotted unaor 3 - J

minutes 830
44 staliiou 3Q
" p.iiroi imr-es Bloj
44 horse without exception 200

cingie horses, !.e.-t three in five, to harness.
Double team, best lw-. in three, to wagon.

J'GIN BR! -PIN New York City. 1
b. W . iiHi. I1) Brooklyn, Judge*.
J. ts. IARBELL,Montrose. y

PRENIUm LI.-IT.?LADIES' DEPARTMENT.
CLASS ?Household Article*.

Best loaf of wheat bread. 81
4 - loaf of brown bread 1
44 loaf of pound cake 1
14 loaf of spong- euka 1

14 lot of preserves 1
J4 specimen of pickle* |

l 1 ASS X.\ i \ . ?Domestic Manufactures.
Best t *n yards of fl.anne'

41 five yards of fulled cloth 2
41 fitteen yards of wooler carpet 2

fifteen yards of rug carpet 1
4 Sixyuir ef woolen socks
44 two pair of woolen mitten# 1
" t#n yard* of linen cloth f

CLAM XXV?Flower*.
Eet crdlection of flower* 83

41 dahlias
14 rose# j
44 verbena* 54- boquet 2

Class XXIII-?Orua mental Paiatiog*.
Best oil painting 8 3

44 oriental painting 2
4 - crayon painting 2

CLASS XXVII ?Fancy Embroidery.
Best piec e ? f worsted embroidery 83

44 pit e of silk embroidery 3
44 piece of cotton embridoery 1

CLASS XXTIII?Ornamental Needlework, *e.
Best patchwork quilt ft

44 quilt ofay other kind 2
44 bed spread I
*8 bonnet 1
44 lady's saeque 1

Mrs lr MILFS, Waverly, )
Mrs.GEO. H AVDEX, New Miiford, > Judge*.
Mrs. S. MAN BIIKSSER, Benton, >

C LA.-S XXIX--Miscellaneov*.
Should there be any articles on exhibition not

enumerated in the above schedule, the same shall
i be referred to the Couimitfe of Arrangement*.

A B, BAKER, ) Committee
A A EATON, V of
L. HARDING y Airangemente

RULES AND REGULATION'S,

Tickets for each almission, twenty-fire cent* ;

; children undor twelve years of age.lU ccnt*.|Cairiage
' will be allowed to enter the enclosure on payment of

j fifty cents for each admission for a pair of horse*,
| and twenty-five cents for for each admission for a

i single horse. Colts, two years ani under, ten cents,
! Stock, and all other articles entered for sxhibition

free ofcharge, hir.'es and colts excepted, No person
will be allowed to gamble or sell intoxicating li-
qnors in the Fair Ground. Tickets of admission
will be furnished at the ticket office, hear the Fair

' Ground, and returned to tho nffire, near the Fair
' Ground, and returned to the gate keepers on enter-
! ing the enclosures. The book of entries will be open.

at the office of A. A. Eaton, in Glenwood, on and'
, after the fifteenth day ol August. All artciles m-

i tended for exhibition should be enteied a? early as.

i possible niter the above J 'a- Animals and articles
! entered forexhibition wiL nave eards attached with

nuint.es and class .as entered on entry book ; and it
. is required that exhibitors, in all cases shall obtain

their c.n is of number and class previous to placing
their articles or. tho grounds.

The Books of entries will be closed at 9 o'clock
a. in., on Wednesday,the second day of the Fair hf

: ter which time there will positively be no more en-
; tries made. All animals and articles fore.vhib tU'n

I must he on the Fair mini as soon as 9 o'clock
| Wednesday morning, uio second day of the Fair, t

which time the ju lg s will take the entry book* and
proceed lo decide the merits of the articles and ani-
mals enteied for premiums.

There will be a man on tho ground to furnish
j grain, hay, or straw, to any peigou wishing th#

i same.

I Horsemanship and trotting will be conducted as

| follows ; the three and four year old colts will troi
the first day of tho Fair, commencing at '2 o'clock p'

im , U'ady rsding and driving, and ths toot for the
83U j rowiuin, the-c;mid day commencing I

j o'clock, p. in. The double team 8100 premium, SLI

i the single 8200 premium, the third and last day
commencing at 11 o'clock M. Persons entering

their names to compete for tho premiums of the 20th
21st, and '22 classes, will he Tcquised to pay ten pr
cent, on the prenrum tor which they enter.

Tho Annual Address will be delivered at thre*

! o'clock, p in. of the la t day of the Fair.
' liii-nc Lately after the address, the Reports of ta*

Judges will ho road .
The preuiius will he paid at tho office of ">?

1 Treasurer, iu Faton A Ostcrhout'ssL. re nt l ''o ""^'
:on and alter October Ist. except in . lasses ktHb, '

j and 22 i wnichwlllbe paid on the last day cl

! Fair, #lTer tie dose of th# #AKLBUIOR


